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Make money, make money
Make money, aii
But don't bow fi it, no, never
Wa ha'm to dem

Money don't change we
We a money changer
But if you diss we a danger
We work hard for de paper
'Cause we want big van, an we want sky scraper

Ghetto youth
Don't bow, don't fuck no batty
Ai, trust in a father God
Nd wk 'cause you will happy
Ai, nuh sell your soul, fi change a gillopy
Chase see a man ah run

Inna one car well flashy
(Who)
Nuff bow long time fi versace
An a wear tight pants an trace like mumma lashy
Luv people tings say dem rear dem go dashy
But my dream come true so me rich an me happy

Money don't change we
We a money changer
But if you diss we a danger
We work hard for de paper
'Cause we want big van, an we want sky scraper

No girl cyah change we
We ah girl changer
Girl nuff like me paper
Ask me baby mother daylia
How much girl love me like how dem love de Saviour

D boy make gyal take money turn him in a clown
Gyal a box him in the jaws an him cya make a sound
Stay home, anything weh lost him found
Him insecure so him gone search up her phone
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Nuff man a pick up garbage man put down
Den ah pose her aroun' like him run d town
Me nuh say nuttin' nuff a dem a gyal clown
'Cause jus thru money gyal make nuff bwoy go down

Money cah change me
Me a money changer
In the Range Rover
D ting over

A wh'amm to dem
Bling dawg
Money cah change me
(Never)

Me a money changer
(A we change de paper)
If dem diss me a danger
Aii, alliance
Aii, advance

Money cyah change me
Trace cross
(Chase grass)
Money cyah change me
Money cyah change we
Money cyah change we
Ah wh'am to dem

Busy let dem kno'
Money cyah change we
We a money changer
Dem diss we a danger

Aii, gully God
Aiii, a wh'am to dem
Aii, is another one
Gangster for life
Aii
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